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The fare to Lancaster, via., Har-
risburg, by L. V. IL Road, and P. IL Road, is
now but$1,50.

We have printed an extra
her of copies of the Advertiser containing the Re-
ports of the Judges of the Agricultural Fair.—
Parties desiring of them will please make early
application. Price 3 cents, per copy.

Among the articles on exhibition
nt the Fair on Saturday, was a beautiful and nat-
ural looking Lomb, made ofsweet butter. It was

' placed on exhibition by Mrs. Benjamin Huber, of
Dauphin county. It attracted considerable:at-

' tion.

We were pleased to notice that
<iur friend George Youtz, of Cornwall, bad the
fleet srx horso tonal at our county ,Fair. For
-draught, Geurgo's horses cannot be beat in the
-county or state. Mr. Youtz, had, also on exhi-
.bition, a first class family mare.

The interest of JacobB. Weld
roadsEstate, in the property directly opposite
the Advert jeer Office, was sold Inst week, to Messrs.
!sane Deekly and Dr. Wm. A. Huber, for $50,75
per foot. This would be $lOl, 50 per foot for the
property. The lot is 80 feet in depth.

The citizens of the two boroughs
We learn, presented, through the bonds
of Mr. Jonathan Geesaman, a handsome flag to
the Myerstown Dragoons, on Thursday. Not
having been neraie of the intended:.compliment,
we werenot present, and hence cannot give the
proceedings.

The new Moravian Church is rap-
idly rising from the ruins. The Corner stone of
the new structure was Inid, with appropriate eer,

.emonies, on Tuesday of lastweek. Several of ,tits
•distinguished Ministers ofthe denomination were
In nttendenre, sic also the ministers of the;Chureh-

,es of this ?lite°.
A SERENADE.---r ho members of

-the Keystone Band of flooding will accept the
ithanks of the Editor of the Atheraser for the com-
'plitnent paid him on. TherSday night. Their
music was charming, hid vymid have been re-
sponded to in a substantial manner had we been
veriouAly aware of their intention.

It cannot be expected that the
`hand practically trained to the plough, `s tonic!
excel with the artist's brush, yet the paintings on

exhibition at the Fair by Mr. Adam Leber would
compare favorably willt the piotures of Fo me of
the puffed up and would be great Masters of the

age. The figures and designs of Mr. L. paint-
logs will bear examination.

The Crayon Drawings by Miss
Btvoin Adblown', of North Lebanon, were rpe-
rhomi of ort relilub for beauty and compleicuen.
ennnot, iu our opinion) be excelled. They tire

The deep interest taken in the
success of the Lebonott County Agriculturist
hibitions and the time end labor devoted to it by
WILLIAM trilltifdlf, Col., of Myerstown, the
Iteearding Secretory, deserves .vceittl eunithitn-

dation. lktt the performanee of his duties no
%bur y:as too great—no time too much, Cur him.
Frotel the first move in getting up the Society
to its eamening stavessi the fair, he was me of
its most earnest end devoted friends.

The old books, exhibited by Dr.
V. Dueller, or Sehmtferstown, attracted a great

dual of attention. One was a Chemistry 31.0 years
old), another was an;II ".2PI scare old. He also

German Butltty 295 years out, and a

glass Tumbler made In 1749. There are very few
printed nt present that date bask further

than 15110, We shall coma day or Whey make an
vsaminntion of the work's,' minutely, nod giVO
fuller dekription of them, as they deserve it.

Among the attractions at the
Agriculture! Fair, on Thursday, were the Fred-
ericksburg Guards, Capt. Earnst. They area line

company, in excellent drill, and attracted notice.
They nutubered upward of 40 men:"

'Tine../ifierstjwn Dragoons,' Capt. -Wm. Tice,
were nide on the Ground, on Thursday. We nev-
er raw a finer voltinteer Horse CoMpany, nor one
.that weed: through the exercises Urith morereg -

fatality and system. They received .genoral
commendation. There were about 60 men includ-
ing officers, on horseback, on parade. They

%were accompanied by the Keystone Band ofRoad-.
who although a new organization played cx-

eeedingly well.

An Accident.-0n Th urs clay ttt=
ternoon immediately after the trotting-match of

horses In sulkies had commenced, a collision took

place on the course, between the sulky of Wm.
11offmanand anothersulky. • Mr. 11. was thrown

.out and dragged sonic dis tan cc, without, however,
sustaining any injuries. The horse (owned by
Dr. Barry,) after trotting through the ring scv-

. oral times, made for the gate, which wns thrown
, open for;bltn, and in passing out, at great speed,

the wheel of the sulky struck Mr. John Carl, of

Myerstosirt, indicting a severe wound about the

oyc. It Was at first thought that Mr. C. was fu.
tally injured, but, we since learn that his wounds

are merely of the flesh, and that he is now almost

well again. The accident caused a tremendous
. excitement for a time, which however speedily

subsided when it was ascertained that no one was

fatally injured.

The Lecture of Hon. Horace
Greeley, before the Young Men's Christian As-

sociation of Lebanon, in the Court House, on
Thursday 'evening, was attended by a large and
intelligent, audience. liis subject—"Reforms
and Reformers,"—embodied many of his pea

r liar notional and the fact that manyof the sen-

timents are not condemned mny, probably; be
attritiaiod. to the fact that the delivery of them
was frequently so .imperfect that they were not

understood.,,
Mr; Grealey alio deliveredan address on Fri-

day morning .befere the Agricultural Society

which was listened to by' thousands. The sub-

ject of Agriculture is one with which Mr. 0, is

well acquainted solontincalty,, and on which ho

gave general-satisfaction.. The unanimous vor.

diet of our citizens! ivhd havo road lit B paper and

heard him speak, is, that be is rather-a bettor

writer than speaker.' This is, however, an opin-
ion.

The Fair of the UnionTire Copi-
rimy was, we learn, well attended, and the
amount realized quite a- handsome— figure•=-om?,
$BOO or $OOO. This is quite, a hirge
considering that scarcely one person in. ten,of
the country folks, ware aware , tba lt there was
any other Fair but the Agricultural, The result
of ignoring the Press was never more' apparent
than IP the case under notice. The favor of oil

Press might have been obtained for the mere ask-
ing and probably without charge—but when the
implication was that its favor was not desired, it
was not in human nature to extend it volunta-
rily. The ladies deserve, and receive great
credit for their contributions and handiwork, and
if the Fair didnot realize to their expectations itis not owing to them. They are always first andbest--it is the "better half" of creation that make
he blunders.

Our Fair,---We publish else-
where,correct reports of committees, who award-

ed premiums and diplomas to the exhibitors, at
our first annual Fair, and would :my that, we are
indebted to the able, active and intelligent secre-
tary, Mr.Rightmyer, for being thus early in lay-
ing before our readers the same.

We will add, also, in this connection, that great
praise is due to the efficient and energetic Chair-
man, Levi Kline, Esq., in managing the affairs
of the Society, with so much signal ability and
911000911.

We believe' all parties are satisfied now that
Lebanon County, though small in area and with
a eprace population, is not behind her sister coun-
ties, as will ho seen by reference to the reports,
in all the departments of science, and art, and
the Farming and Domestic pursuits by our own
people. `

IVe ivauld gladly enlarge our retnarys on this
matter, but, want of room compels us to desist.,--
The reports, however, will spent: for themselves,
and to them we call the special attention of the
public and those interested.

It is impossible to notice, par-
tieularly, all the parties engaged in giving so
signal a success to our Agricultural Fair. Still,
we.take the liberty of saying that Mr. Samuel
Herman, the untiring and energetie Superinten-
dent, was fully up to the emergency. Always
there and always ready, his multifarious duties
passed from his hands with a system and regu-
larity, truly surprising.

Win. W. Murray, Chief Marshal, and his
Assistants, also command a passing notice. Al-
ways there and always busy, they were untiring
in the performance of the Many duties of their
department. They received, as they deserved,
general commendation fur the satisfactory man-
ner in which they attended to their part of the
programme.

The duties of the Police were probably as
tiresome as that cf any on the Grounds. Espe-
eirillyAose in the large house, where the fancy
'articles were on Exhibition, had a hers,' duty to
Perform. All the time on,the watch, and all the
time compelled to sing otiij4llands off," "Pass
on," we believe we 'Hid rather saw wood a day
than have taken their place.

FIRST ANNUAL EXHIBITION
OF T FIE

LEBANON COUNTY
Agricultural .& Horti-

cultural Sodiety,
OCTOBER GTO, iTU. eSTat 1858.

REPORTS OF JUDGES
A PPOINTED TO PASS ON TILL•'.

Animals and Articles brought to the Ground
of the Society for Exhibition.

Bulls, Cows, &o.,—Class, No.

The Cotomittee on Cattlereport That they have
awarded to the various exhibitors of stock, as fol-
lows
Martin Early, 1 Durham Heifer, 52,00

do, do, I White Durham`" 5.00
'do, do, 1 Short Horn' COW, 5,00
co, do, 1 Red Devon Cow, Diploma x 5,00
'do, do, 1 Dull, Wt 1370"1h, " 5,00

John Yinget, 1 Dull;?s.,trto!soldvs 1,00
John Troutrnari,l Heifer, 15,mo's old, 1,00
John Wise, 1 Durham Cow, 5,00
Dr. A. V. Bucher, 1 Durham Heifer, 5.00
43. Dawson Coleman, 1.F:ull breed

DurhaM Dull. Diploma 4 5,00
R. W. Coleman, 1 Ball; 2 yrs. old,

'HOls.tein breed, Dip. & 2,00
3 Heifers, 2 yrs. old, 2,00

do, 2 , Heifers, Alderney bred, 1,00
do, . 1 Dull, " " 2,00
do, 1 Yoke of Oxen, 5,00
do, : 1 801 l Devon bred, 5,00

George Youtz,'f 1 Cow, Devon A native, 2,00
do, 1 Bull, Durham A native, 2,00

D. S. Hammond„1 Calf 31 rno's old, Dip. A 1,00
Dan '1 Light, , Enll, Devon, 1,00

do, - 1 Heifer, Durham 1,00
do, " 1 Bull, Devon 3,00

C. P. Steinmetz,' 1 Heifer, Durham 2,00
do, 1 Cow,:Devon A, native 3,00

Gibson R. Spent, 1 Cow,, Durham 2,00
.do, , 1 Heifer, " 1, 00

Joseph Midi, I Cow, " . 3,00
Philip Shank, 2 Cows " 10,00

do, 1 131111 ' 1,00
do, I Heifer, " 1,00

John Ziinmerman 1 Bull,Durbain 1,00
do, I Cow, " Diploma s 5,00
do, 1 Cow, -4 Diploma
do, 1- Cow, " . 1,00

Jacob Gackley, 1 Bull, Diploma .1; 5,00
Win. Zimmerman, 1 Heifer, Durham Diploma

do, 1 " if I ,no
do, I Bull, 1,00

Jonathan Eby, 1 Durham Dull, 1,00
J. Lawr: Biglitmyer, 1 Cow, Small limed 2,00
Joseph G ingeriult, 1 Durham Cow, 2,00
Win. Tice, • ' • I Common Cow . 5,00
Jacob SobintilW,l * 1 Dail, Durham 1,00

do, ~
•

'. 1 Cow, " 5,00

Samuel Loos, 1 Yorkshire Bull, 5,00
P. Shirk, , 1 African Cow, 3,00

do, -. 1 heifer, 2,00

Martin Early, 2 ,Calvo , Diploma
do, , ,1-Heifer, Devon 2,00
do, ' 1 Durham Cow, 2,00

do, . 1 Devon ilk Durham Heifer, Dip.
do, 1 Heifer,•Durbam Roan - 2,00

Henry 11. 3lissimer, 1 Heifer,Devon 1,00

do, 1 Dull Durham. 1,00

[Novr..—Mr:-Misaitniedejiiit It tobe announc-

ed,that he prefers to receive a Diploma, instead
of the money awarded to him; and asks that Mr.

Ilightmyer be instructed to change the same.]

Respectfully submitted,
JONATHAN ILLIG,
JACOB BCH/SPEER,
MICHTEL DEININGER,
DAVID STINE,
PETER ZIMMERMAN.

Rork's, &c.—Class No. 2.
The following report is submitted by the un-

dersigned, which they believe to be correct, and

trust satisfactory:
Adam Heilman, 4, 4 mules in liarness,dip. &, $5.00
Henry Missimer, 2 mules' diploma

David Zug, 2 " sdo
George Youtz, 0 horses, DraMght, do

John Feiser, do

'Semi Spangler, 1 Heavy Draught Horse $5 .00
Henry Shaeffer, 1 Stallion, "Golden

Feigner," .5 'yrs $5.00
G. Dawson Coleman, 1 Stallion, Sorrel,

4 yrs, "Morgan breed," Dip & $5.00
Join Zimmerman, 1 Stallion, 2 yre, from

imported stock, called the 8a,g0511
coach Horse, Dip dr, $5.00

Charles Phillips, 1 Stallion "Clenll'.'Enylor,” Dip.
John Mishier 1 do "Stumpy Hoar

Morgan Breed, 5 ire, Diploma

G. Dairson Coleman, 1 Jack, Tyra.,imPikte4
from hlalta-,..Diplinits, -$5,00

Samuel Shirk, 1 Maltese Jack d0.....• $5,00
Martin sarly, ,l Colt, 2 yra, :da $3;00
'C. P. Steinmetz, 1 Family Horse,,B yrs

'Wild Mettle breed, Diploma k. $3,00

Isaac 1,, 33eiber, 2 colts, Horses, 2 yrs, Bay-

Matches, Kentucky breed $3,00Levi Yocum, * 1 colt, 2yrs, Draught $2,00Dr. A. V. Bucher, 1 colt; CM 's old Dip L. $l,OO IJohn Grow, 1 Dark Bay Mare and Mule
10 weeks old $l,OOJaeob (Maley I Fetally cnrringe Mare

diploma $3,00Abraham Light I « " "

8 yrs.
Philip Shnalc 1 Pair Bay Match Horses,

gi $3,00

for Carriage dip ,1; $5,00Saml Erb, 1 Pair twin Horses, 5 yrs, Single
or Double Harness diploma & $5,00Washington Deyshir, 3 Montreal Horses diploma
do 1 Stallion, I Black
Mare and 1 Black Horse do

D. M. Slimy, I Day Family carriage Horse,
1 yrs, diploma dr, $5.00

Josiah D. Dobai 1 Sorrel Family Morse
6 pa, diploma & $5.00

Dr. A. V. Bucher 1 Family Poney.horse,
Canadian breed Ist Premium tt diploma

C. P. Steinmetz 1 Pair Farm Horses do
John G. Reed, 1 Family carriage Horse,

Bay, 6 yrs, do
John Moore, 1 Family Mare, 4 yrs Dark

brown, diploma 3;$1,00
Henry D. Kemeny I Grey Horse, 0 yrs, $l,OO
Dittman Sr, Eckert 1 Family Mare, in Harness

diploma & $4,011
Satu'l Seibert 2 limes, in Harness diploma
Wm. Zimmerman 1 Family Carriage Horse

for speed in-trotting $3,00
David Boltz,* 1 Family Horse 4 yrs, Roan

diploma & $2,00
David Yingst, 1 Bay Family Horse diploma
Wm. Baader do
Henry Shaeffer 1 Mare, For family carriage,

gentle in harness, Grey, 4 yrs, do
Fetich .4% Bro. 1 Family Horse do

Respectfully &c.,
JACOB HANEY,
JOHN IMMEL,
DAN'L. SELTZER,
ELIAS AVALBORN,PHILIP SHAAK.

'* Money declined.

Sheep—Class, No. 3
The committee en Sheep report that the display

coming under their inspection was not large they
have however awardedblOr those exhibited, as
follows :

Christian Bachman, South down Buck, $3,00
James Miller, Sheep in Harness do Carrige,

diploma tt: $3,00
G. It. Spero, .1 Lambs, $l,OO
Henry Rainier, 2 Goats, diploma

Note.—James Miller declines the award of
money and takes a first class diploma instead.

Respectfully, tbc.,
A. E. WALTON,
SAMUEL HEILMAN,
PETER STUMP,
LYON LEMBERGER,
SAMUEL GROII.

Swine—Class, No. 4
The Committee on Swine make the following

Report:—
G. It. Spero, Lot of Pigs, $2,00
It. W. Coleman, Sofrolk Boor, • $3,00

do do do Sow, • $2,00
Benj. Zeller, 4 Fot Ilogo, $3,00
B. Bohney, Single Fat Hog, $2,00
Henry H. Missetner, 4 Pigs, diploma

Respect-tally, ,Le.
C. B. FORNEY,
ROBERT EVANS.

Poultry--Class, No. 5
The Committee will state that the Exhibition

of Poultry was unusually large. Among those
deserving notice are the following:

H. Missemer, Pair of English Ducks, diploma
D. S. Hammond, Muscovy ducks, do
Charles George, Fancy Ducks, do
C. D. Kaler, Cage of Sumatra Chickens, do
John Moore, Lot of Poultry, do
D. S. Hammond, Pair of Geese, do
Rev. J. Y. Ashton, Bantams, do'
C. P. Steinmeti, Pair of Guinea Fowls, do
J. Greaffs-d Scabright Bantam, do
Henry J. Meily, Poland Geese, do
Joseph Reinhard, Lot of Pigeons, dO
John P. Ritcher, Pair of Coin China, do
W. W. Murray, Pair of Turkey Cocks, do
Micheal Feeney, 5 White Geese, do
Charles Goodman,.4 Pußeit gb Cock

(Common,) du
tort:.---There were 25 different Exhibitors,

(W11+4,0 1111111QS if given would occupy too much
room,) who exhibited pone chickens of various
grades, ke., but who could not be noticed by this
Com tn itteee in detail.

Respectfully,
J. Y. ASHTON,
ABRAHAM SHIRK,
GIBSON R. SPERO,
JOS. S. BOMBERGER,

CHRISTIAN BACHMAN

Earm Implemont.o,L—Class No. 8.
The Committee appointed to pass upon artieles

coming under the above head, beg leave to sub-
mit the following report, premising that, they en-
deavored to discharge the duties devolved upon
them, justly and impartially:—
Joseph K. (dinged* best 3 horn cutter

plough, premium, $2,00
do, best self sharpening plough, 1,00
do, best 2 horse plough, _ diplotna

John Henry, best 2 & 3 horse plougb, 1,50
John Brown, best 1 horse steel " 50
A. Major &, Bro. best cultivator, diploma,
D. dr, 11. Wolf, best Caro plough, clip.

do. do, - best do, planter, 1,50
A. Major a Bro. best farm Roller, dip.

do, do, Corn planter Improved, clip. a 2,00
do, do, best Clover Huller, 1,00

Miller & lleiges, York en. Clover Miller
and Cleaner,

2,00John Ingham, best Durso Rake,
(Pratt's patent,)

Brinser & Keisscr, for improvement on
Horse Rake,. first

R. W. Coleman, Ox Yoke,
A. Major & Bro. Bey Rlevator, dip. & 1,00

Borgne, Immel & Smith, Suction & Force
pump, (Dodge's pat.) dip.

I. C. Deekert, Butter Churn, tip.
Jos. K. Gingerich, best Cradle,
M. 3: A. Zug, bust Crain Drill A Seed

UU.t. 2,
dip.

attachment, dip.
A. Major & Bre. Broad Cast Sower,
Benjamin Eshelman. grain Drill & Seed

attachWell t, I dip
A. Major . ro. best Hay, ,craw & fodder

Cetter, (Mumina's pat.) dip. & 3,50
Harrisburg Car Company, StraW- eater, dip.:
A. Major & Bro. Horse power porn

Sheller, (Reading's PILL) 1,50
A. Major & Bro. Hand Corn Sheller. dip.
E. R. Wheat, Horse power & Hand

Corn Sheller. dip.
G. N. Roberts, Montgomery co. CrainFan, dip.
Bowers & Keeler, Lancaster co. improved

Grain Fans, dip.
Joseph K. Gingerich, best HandRake., 25
Davis Major, Model Engine, 25
Jos. K. Gingerich, doz. grain Scythes, 50
R. W. Coleman, Horse & Mule shoes, 50

do. do. best Ox Cart, • 1,00
Sam'l hlall, (Reading,) Wheelwright:

machine for tenoning Spokes anti ••

Mortising Hubs, . first dip.
T. B. Woodward, of Philo, Shoe-

making machine, dip.
do, do, portable fence, dip.

A. Major & Bro. Corn & Cab crusher
for horse power, 1,00

Joseph Geib, best / doz. Shaking forks, _ dip.
'John Young, for Planes Jr. wooden screws. dip.
A. Major & Bro. best fodder cutter grinder, dip.

do, do, best combined Mow ing &

Reaping machine, (Manny's -Pat.)
with Wood's improvement, dip. S 5,00

S. & M. Pennoch, Mowing & Reaping
,Machine, - .2nd dip.

A. Major & Bro.beat combined Thresh-
ing MachineA, Bail way Horse
power, first premium, dip. a 5,00

A. Garrett Threshing machine & Swep
horse power, dip. a 5,00

E. R. Wheat, Exhibited 'alio, a Threshing
machine with rail-way horse power,
which he manufactured by hand,— '
and Aesorves-this special natio°.

The following statement shows the time made
by the different threshing reeehinos ai entered for
trial:

E. R. Wheat, Time, 21.1W'
A. Major a Bro., r 50"
A. Garret, art

Respectfully, &c.,
O. B. STEINMETZ, -

' - JOHN EARLY,
• HENRY KREITZER,

JACOB. lIRTOIL7.
. • - A.NDREW lIENR'Y.

Motufaoturea-notDeznoutio—Olium,, No. 7.
The' COlib:Mite& on Manufactures notDeheatio,

would say, that they endeavored to discharge the
duty Unposed upon them, to thesatisfaction, they
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trust, to all exhibitors of articles, coming under
their notice; they make, therefore, the followingawards :

Jesse Reinhold, Best Top-Buggy, diploma
Moses Heilman, Saddle and Bridle, doJacob Hawk!, Display of Boots it Shoes, do
Mary Garman, Lot of Fancy Articles, do
Slouch it Smith, Single Set of Carriage

Harness, do
do

Harness, Dip $7.00do do Saddle and Bridle diplopiaAbraham Hersberger, Display of Household
Furniture, 2d diplomaJ. J. Blair, Case of Fancy Goods ds Jewelry dip.

do do, American Watches, Ist Premiums
do d:ploma

du

Solomon Smith, do do

Sant'l Herman, Bread Safe,
Jos. L. Lemberger, Case of Perfumery, Fancy

Goods, &c., diplomado do, Glauber Salts,
Cooking Extracts,
Citrate of, Magnesia,
Liquid Cit. of do.,
Syrup of the Phosphates,All manufactured by himself, Ist Premium & dipGeorge Mark, California Saddle, diploma

James K. Kelly, Volcanic Bide Ist diplomado do do Pistol, 2nd do
do do., Display of.Fancy Articles

and Jewelry, do
[NOTE.—Mr. James D. Kelly exhibited over

100 differentarticles, which the Committee found
impossible to notice particularly. They were all
of a meritorious character, and Mr. Kelly de-
Jams at the hands of the Committee these spe-
cial remarks.]
D. S. Raber, I Case ofpat. Surgical Splints,

2nd diplomaK. K. Dundore, Sofa Table, 2nd do
de do I Sideboard, Ist do

Wm. Batley, 4 Sides of Upper and Kip
Leather, both tanned in 90 days,
without bark, 2nd diploma

Boas, Gasser & Gettle, 1 Door„ Newel Post
& Sash, diplomaJohn Carl, Shutter Bolt, do

F. Lampe, Oil Painting, (Country Scene.). do
Jos. Bowman N. Lebanon Bed-stead Ist diplomaMrs. Geo. W. Kline, Carved Stag & Fancy

Chair, diplomaK. Dundore, Ladies' Secretary, Ist diplomaMrs. Anna Maria Ditzler, Chinoso' Box, diplomaFunek & Bro., Fancy Buggy, 2nd do
L. Brower, Gas Chandeliers itts Fixtures Ist do

[Noru.—Mr. Brower deserves, at the hands of
the Committee special notice, for his large dis-
play of Gas Fixtures. The articles were all of
the first quality and character and manufactured
by the Messrs. Cornelius dt- Co., of Phil.]
Charles Greenawalt, Mechanical Tools,

Cutlery, .to., diploma
do do Best display of

Agricultural Tools do
D. S. Rater, Horse Powders, 2d do

do Cattle do - do
do can Lustrate s: eau de Cologne do
do Extract Jamaca Ginger do

Adam Weaver, Cornice Bracket, Ist diploma
Miss Emma A. Gleim, 2 Oil Paintings do
Rev. 11. S. Millor, 1 Moss Basket & What

• Not Ist do
Denning Corrant, 2 Tuieres for Furnaces do
Henry E. Stager, Screw Cutter, do
Waltz & Rcedel, Prayer in Congress and

Lord's Prayer, do
Dr. Geo. P. Lineaweaver, 2 Parian Par-

phyry Statuettes, do
Charles Brotherline, 1 Centre Table and

• 10 Cane Seated Chairs, let de
J. Brower & Son, doz. Chairs, Pivot

Chairs, &c., do
Charles Reinochl, 1 doz. Brooms; do
Mrs. Wm. Eckert, Handsome Leopard Skins do
Justice Shearer,l Wooden Bucket, do
Miss Anna B. hirk, 3 Pictures, do

The ,Committee would say, in addition, that
there were other articles on exhibition in the
house, which they found it utterly impossible to
mention in detail, on account of the display be-
ing so immense. The articles were all, however,
deserving of particular notice, and therefore we
make this remark.

Respectfully, &c.,
JACOB WEIDEL,
JOHN DILLER,
JOHN DEININGER,
CHARLES BROTHERLINE,
DR. W.H. A.. BARRY.

Flour Gruin, and Boot Croops—Class,lro. 8
.The undersigned Committee, make the follow-

ing-report of their action an the articles coming
under their inspection :

R. W. Coleman, I.oolbs. Wheat Flour, diploma
do do do Rye do premium

H. H. Missimer, do Wheat Flour, diploma
Martin Early. 1 bushel Thnothy Seed do
C. P. Stinemetz, Ido do do ' do

do do I do Rod Wheat, premium
G. R. Spero, 1 do do : do diploma
J. J. Blair, Basket Hops.,. do
D. S. Hammond, 1 Bushel Mercer Potatoes,

Ist;premium
ClO'ver . Seed diploma

do do 1 do Timothy do do
do do 1 do Black Mercer Potatoes;

Ist premium
do do 1 do Yellow Pink Eyed

Potatoes, diploma
James Hummel, 1 bushel Gourd Seed Corn,

premium
do do 1 do Clover Seed, do

Robert Evans, 1 do Mixed Corn, do
E. G. Lantz, 1 do Buckwheat, do

do do 1 do 90 days' Corn, diploma
George Steiger, 1 doz. Sweet, Potatoes'do
Henry Sheaffer, (J. S.) I bush Clover Seed, do
William Lehman, 1 basket Turnips, do

do do do of Hadishes°. . do
Peter Horst, Sweet Potatoes, do
C. P. Stinemetz, Pumpkin, 1 year old, do

do do basket of Own-in the ear do
John Umberger, bashel of assorted Corn, do
Walter es Berta, 100 lbs. Flour premium
Josiah Greenawalt, 1 baskeepiek-eyed

Potatoes, diploma
Jacob Barmy, 1 bushel red Wheat, du
Charles Greenawalt, basket Yellow Corn,

proml in

There were other exhibitorsin this department,
which the Committeecould not find it possible to
notice in detail.

RespceLfully, &c.,
D. S. HAMMOND,

' S. P. SROUR,
JACOB RCP:DEL,
SAMUEL BECKER,

:4,,LiAS GROVE,

Garden Vilgotables.—Class, No. 9
The Committee beg leave to make thefollowing

report. Many of. the-articles onexhibition, tho'
excellent of their kind, end deSerajp.4,7;:of notice,
they find it to mention specially giving
name of exhibit& and article:—
John Farrelo2 Stalks of Cellery, Ist Premium.
Wm. Ney, 12 splendid Red Beets, Premium
Abram M. Zug, ,4,-bu. Sweet Potatoes, do.
James Hummel, 3Aregetable Eggs, du.
Sawn.] Miller, StoW ,ell's Evergreen epru,

in cooking condition, do.
D. S. EamtneriSarden Squashes, "; do.

best•Boston marrows, ':.

A. V. Bucher, iplierals ofextra fine cabbage, do.
W. W. MurrityAinkofred &yellow Toniatoes.,

do. do. best *Ruction of /Arden
5,?.-vegatables., dip.

Mrs. C. E. Bibigiiiiiisei; 2d best colloction
of Garden vegetables, from private garden dip.

The Committee. beg leave, also, to remark that
many articles- on. exhibition and the names and
cards remoVell;itnd prevented them from doing
justice by it-proper notiee; and,the display was
in all respects quite ereditable ono to ell con-
cerned. 114-Teetfully, (to,

SAMIEL MILLER,mns. A. S. ELY.
WM. M. BRESLIN,.

*SIRS. C. HENRY,
. MISS C. HEILMAN:

Dairy and lio.i;setiold ProdnotF—C. Ni!,
The coniudibui".. on Dairy avid PrOilitelaifeepectfully

submit the following report:. . . . . . .. ,

Martin elirly, Lamp of Butter, let Protnium ,
Bernhard &Stanch lump.of Butter, 241 Pre:mit:in :
it It Spore, printed Butter' 2d Premium.
A V Bucher, -.e • "' let Premium,. 1
A V Becher, Tubof Butter, lot Promiunii

.

'tireA itelst,• •"- " - 2d Premium-1
Julian'earniony,lear of Bread, . IstPrtimilini'l

CC 14Miss Saylor, 2l Premium ;
Samuel Shirk, Sugar Cane Molasses let Premium
Miss Sayler. Pies, letPrehilum '
Mrs G'W 'Kline, Sponge Cake, Ist PrOIIIIIIIIU
Mrs S 'Lerman, plate ofOresaley Rose Oake,lst Premium
Mrs C E Bibighaus, variety of Preserves, -.lst Prelutum
111184 Sarah A Louts, Preserved Quinces, "let Premium
Mrs Gesideuan; Tomato Jelly, Ist Prentium
Mrs lierman, Pine Apple) Jelly.' • ', Ist Premium
MrsGeorge Waite, Peach and Quince Joily,lst Premium
Mrs SamuelErb, Red Beet Jolly, let Premium
Mrs MartinEttrly;,Grapf Jeliy,, : . .. ;. li ii-yr.pmitok

Mrs•BilMihaii4Piales, . leiPremined•
Mr a liernian,'Fichled Cantelopes, • • Ist Parnitini.
P -I Mahon, display of swarm of Bees, IstDipl'Ome -'
l' J Mahon, Duntli..4•.'-_.. •: : ; •-• • 'l4 PiOwn4
Jacob GrisiVlo lirE"or -Honey, „ ' PremiumPremin
MrsBibighens;SeetitiScitip, : •

-

jet oopu14.
Mrs Jacob Rosdie,Dotp, • , ,' Ist,Vrepur,un
MrsBibighatiN•ll4.'S,RNl .

,• •
.'' 2d Preniluni

Naterldri'dlitti414 Violent hire, ' ThOMas ..Nthester,:
firs A'Ziaimeredant. and,: 117 W Murray:, exhibited•vety
.fine roll 'endprinted bittrqr:.Mre. George, Dikgrieb:.and
',Dlrtiltibighainsi exhibited vary good'breadi B Illekitipna
.exhibited three oars ofterY,good cdrii; Mn 4.raii.::.
man and MniELeintisteltbahittitetrvitry 00,:kopeciiian,. .

, TheButter exhibited DY Dr A V•itucher, was oilseed 1
In the names of different parties, andthe cards having .
been taken away or mislaid, the Committee, on exam- '
ining the articles, could not do them the Justice they

desired; by mentioning them specially.
Respectfully, &c., ELIAS RAISER.

Mrs. J. W. IttISIE,
Mrs. Dr. G. P. LINEAWEAVER,
Mrs. .10.SIAlf FUNCK.

Domestic Manufactures—Class No. II
•The committee on Domestic Manufacture* submit

their report. and would remark that the display in that
department coming under their inspection, was unusu-
ally largo awl dis-crsified. They submit it, also, with
th • assurance they end !.avoreil to discharge their ditty„
faithfully and impartially; and trust that those who
may bare exhibited articles of merit, creditable to
themselves and to the advantage of the Society,the omission to mention them in detail will mt
he taken its intebtional on their park for they foundit impossible to notice them in a report which necessa-
rily meat be abort and brief.
Miss 'Matilda Esthete, handsome embrol-

&t 4 skirt and chendaette I tDiploma
Mina E A Rnignet, one came band.orne rilk

and wersie,4 embroidery Diplome and b cents
Dim Emma Sehriver,case of embroidered

work Dlploenn
Miss Rosanna Raint%handsonwembroiderwl

pocket handkerchief Diploma
Miss Mary 1111g, beautiful specimens ofem-

broidered raised needle work,on,cloth, lot Diploma
Mrs. De Camp, two worked shirt bosoms DiplomaMiss P. L Seidle, four pi. cos embroidery DiplomaMrs Woe A Moyer, one pair child's cloth. .

suit, worked w,th Ist Diploma
3liss Susan Rothrauff, 3 pieces embroidery Diploma
MrsJohn P Ely, embroidered boy's pants, Diploma
MissArrilla nerrnambeautiful embroidered

work. Diploma
Mrs Anus Maria Ditzler, embrnkrd work DiplomaMiss Mary 111ig. num,rous articlesof ham.—

some worsto.l work, Diploma nod $1 00
Bliss Amelia Shortter, two eases of Imolai.

Inl w relied work and shawl Diplom t and $0 50
'Miss Itduel. Mias Herman, Misditank, Signorina La

Grassi, Mrs. Mille., Miss Shertzer. Miss Bucher, Miss
Zimmerman, Mind Greenawalt,Mrs. Ile+ man, Mips CarrieRapp, Mini K.uhnlo, Mrs. A M DitVer, MissLouisa ,Seibert and Miss Pi I.laber, all exhildt.l very
handsome articles of Needle Wei k &e., and each wasasvardisti a Diploma by the Committee...
Mrelnlianaltise, 1 white quilt Digit:min and $0 50
Miss 5W13117111 Flex, white quilt Dila arra mud 0 25
Mrs Geo Lelnsweaver, white quilt , , Diploma
Mrs31.iry Mebaughliu, pretty gala: Diploma and 0 25
MrsTrump, quilt ' Dipplina and 0 25

MrsGeo !Daman. Miss SevillaWitntoYer, Miss Sarah
Ann Stauffer, Al's ilibigbause, Mrs Caroline .Derr, Mrs
Kerman. Mrs S J Stine; Mrs Admit Lee, 51iim Mary Zel•
ter, Mrs It Ballo, Dr A V Ilue.lwr, Miss Sarah Bubb, Miss
Catharine Eckert. Mrs E K Kimmel, Miss Louisa All•
wein, Miss Doedel and Miss ltarlirauff. all.exhibitedvery handsonie qullts,And to each of whom*USawarded
a Diploma.
Wil!him Nye, 5 best Coverlets Diploma and so ZO

Mrs Berman, Mrs Reinoehl and Mrs Irerkiird extrits
ited very pretty Coverlets, and to each was awarded a
Diplonia.
Miss d D Gorda, lamp mat Diploma and 0Miss Heim in. Mrs Hummel. Mrs Miller, Miss Ortama-
walt, Mbs Forster. Mrs Q W Kline and Mrs J W
exhibited very handsome lamp tents, and to each of
whom was awarded a Diploma.
Mrs Wm Hoffman, silk quilt let Diploma
Mrs Goo Hoffman, homemade linen

Do homeduade vitae cloth Diploma
Da chew het to & rep. f orhM) J

Mrs Geo W Kline. 1 asket of art ial flowers Diploma
Miss Anna .1 &idle, *isolated nark, Isiplema
Rev Mrs Miller,worAnd Hair in frame, lot Diploma
Miss Emma tutiiraff. Loather picture frame. Diploma

Mrs W Misl,, Miss D lionVl. Mrs It Ilambleton,
Miss Herman, Mrs Miller and Miss 11 Foster exhit itodvery pretty s.mciment of Tl,Lesand wee, each awarded
a lAphnien.

Mia,. Ste ,11 A Temtz, Miss J D ltm
Brulmker. birs nibiglians and bliae Kate Greenawalt,

eachexiiibited lino Artificial flair. Paper and Worsted
FP.)wers. and to eaeli WAN awarded a Diploma.
Mis Farah A Learn. t:/.7. Carpet, Diplomaand $1 00
Mr Christian U .04. Mies W If Hank and Mrs Geo Hoff.
man exittbitittl Nireittleti carpet or excellent anality,andware awarded Diploma.
Mrs 0 Darr, case of handsome bonnets, IstDiploma
Mrs J Boas, two bonnets, Diploma
Mrs 118 Millor,3jais of niglitdt'oonling Ceres, Diploma
Mrs .1 Sowers, hank of Flax thread .20 'years

old, Diploma and 80.25Miss Foster, Stand Cover. Diploma
Mrs Benjamin Zolle.r4, 4 table corers. Diploma
Elizabeth Coakley, Pair worked Suspenders, Diploma

Mrs. 'Lerman 1 music Box • Miss Mary A Rupp, lot
of rutty Was Ikon; Miss Mary A Cailford,one Pic-
ture and Leather Frame; Mrs Miller, one stitched table
cover,two knitted curtains.two coy, rs for arms ofchallis
ono Acorn Basket, all work of ingenuity; RevIIMiller,Acorn.L Joking Glass and l Acorn Picture Frame;
S 11Lehman, specimen of fancy paper cutting asuivrood
turning; Catharine Eckert, pretty pin cushion and two.
tablecloths; Miss Eliza Bubb, two tat+. clotlis ; Miss
Forster, one bureau clotk ; MrsStoever, one piece Led
ticking; Mrs Bibighause, one rug; Miss SusannaLight,
two pretty bureau covers , and MissRebecca Strickler,
one woolen spread, all deserve especial notice.

Respectfelly,no., S. U. 811111K,
Mrr J(MIN KRAUSE,
M -11.41E0...M% KLINE„

' Mrs. SAMUEL HERMAN.

Fruit--Class No. 12
Your Committee having examined the articles in

their department. beg leaveto submit Am, talowing

Wm II &leiter, Pound Apples, 2d Premium
Benjamin 11,yer, best five pounJ apples, let Diploma
Robert Evans, greatest variety ofapples, let Netnium
&Mei Htinreht, greatest variety of peaches, let Premium
0 b Stichter, 2d best peaches, " 2d Premium
Benjamin Zeller, best pears, • let. PremiumSamuel Miller, 2d be,t.pears, 2d Premium
Tames Hummel, largest pear, let.Dipleatis
A It t ight, best dozen Quinces, lit Premium
Martin. Early, 2d best Quinces. 2.1 PremiumSanteel Miller, best collection of grapes, lest°Prendim
John Sswers, 4. .6 2d Premium
Samuel Reintchl, two jars prunes, Diploma
Join Hutchins m. beat Watermelon. ISt Premium,

Win Nye, W 31 Weidman, Martin Early and Mrs
Goodman exhibited Very creditable Specimens of Isa
belle mid Catawba Grapes; John Hutchinsonand Sam
mil Herman. large Citrons; John Staeier,Jr.„ ic
t m, George Gingrich,and Emanuel Boyer, large pump-
kins; Mary C. Uhler, gooSenecked Squash; John S.
Grate, six Reck:eyes; and .1 3liitcrr, collection of Ap
plea, deserve as parntely this notice.

R.spectfu ily, &e.;
CASPER sauNK.
Miss TILLIE ZIMNIER3IAN,
Mies MARY ILLIG.
Mrs. C. D GLONINGER,

Committee.
Flowers—Class No 13

In thedepartment of Flowers w. find the display lim-
ited, but several meritorious specimens, and award the
[unwiring diplomas :.

Rev Mrs II 8 Miller, Roses, Diploma
Mrs S B Labutau,best assortment offlorers,llatDiploma
MrTG It Coleman, " ". 2dDiploma
Mrs8BLehmati,greateat varietyof verbenas,let Diploma
Miss Mary B Lehman. indigenous flowers IstMiriam*
Miss Gertrude Lehlitau. Indigenous Sowers Ist Diploma
Mr Samuel Miller.Datiliaa . IstDiploma

Mrs W McLaughlin, J C Ehlor, Mrs John Farrel, Miss
Elizabeth Bubb, MrsGeorge Frtar..li, A, V Bucher and
Jeanne IIGab exhibited various spee/inuns' of natural
Flowers.

,Mr:Gay; of Reading, though "a ' professed gardener'
exhibited many ,varieties of native and South American
trees and &entre: Bc.pectfully. Ac.,

.D. LEAMAN. •

Idrs G. D. COLJIKAN,
- ID-S. IJAMMOND,

LENI KLINE,
Cbm miters.

4,14163'11a eo usr-Class No. 14.
The&Ail iteti is this department Gad ivery dilii-

cult part4obrfam. TheArni:,;Miscellaiie us, in itself
shiAvadiefV.Jtard 'the' Wier is to arrive at afair and satin-
firetoryeonhldsion as lathe merit of 'theZ'''tirticles exhi-
biteiL TlM:Committee ait'le they endeavored to
avoid gfring-bilidiee, they nevertheless--`Struve to dis-
charge their duty with fidelity and impartiality. They,
therefore, submit the followinrits their Report:—
alichaor Loeser, Iron Railing, . • •Ist Diploma
J II Daneberty, two Monttinaiti IStDiploma

inger & 80., Bar Iron ' • t Lit Diploma.
Foster &Match, Parlorand enoi,:g Moves tarDiplunia
Henry Bubb--; two Cooking Stevens_ tatDiploma
henry Bubb, skits Roofing let Diploma

N Rogers, parlor and cotk Stoves IstDiploma
W W Murray. flat blooms let Diploma
Ferdinand Hummel, air gen lot Diploma
J H Kcim, daguerreotypes . Ist Diploma

.

Adam Lauber, oil paintings' lot Diploma
JOItII iqine, cone let Diploma
John Hood, melodeon let Diploma
Cl C R Carter. pianos Int. Diploma
Miss Susan Ashmeail. craven drawing Ist Diploma
D S Haber, display of medicine let Diploma
D S Reber, electric magneticmachine tat Diploma
Perseverance Firs Company, hose earriam Ist Diploma
Mis.. ba.Grassa, thenochrontatic ISVDiploina
Miss,l A Giehn, 2 beautiful paintings Ist DiplomaIllreEII Hathaway, two paintings Diploma
William Moyer, lot of atone ware . Diploma

A V Ilifeher,a German Bible. 328 years old, andaglass
tumbler 109 yearsold ; J II Kolly,alusie box; J II Ger-
hard, two large sea shells; Mrs Bliss Goodman, one
dish ornamental shells; John M Good, lot of fancy gilt
mouldings and severalPicture.; Ferdinand Hummel,
one retb: L & S Schools, peltBled nut shells; Freder-
ick Six, perplexing Pad lock; James Hummel specimen
of Fungi; MarlaIgavritic-Diiniiiutiva &nye vellitrlen
Greenewelt, Continental m0403; D 3 Hatritnroldsebl•
nose ourlositlen ; John Spitler, very ono ladies' lowitut
box; Henry Robb. stone from a oburch in Mexioe said
to be310 years old; Jams llmuntel.twoRoman (dances.
very handsome; William Gerhard, ease of Fanny Birds;
John Vane!, design in marble; Wm Ralik. a large cols
Motiona Indict,stones, tomahawks, scalping knives,

Mrs. George Hoffman, a pitcher teem Gennany,loB
years old; John Ferrel, specimens 'of Wanton county
marbleand limestone; Henryßubb, Farmers' Boiler—.
Liaien' Ironing Fur na6e,‘-oit,this consumer

- .TIIO3IAR 'FOSTER,
'HENRY BUIS%

G. IL DAUGHERTY.
Commilke,

PlOWHPY—Ciwis No. 15:
No Report.

' -

Drivihgin bulky-Clam No. 16
Ilentes'.vyfered fuftheSTATA' hy 'Nur. A. Myer ant

_Ephraim Ilurtzler. • Tine. I
Wm. A. 'Moyer, "Gentle Annie," 8ypittli qdrFpitruina liprtzler,.4l3stain.l, ) 4.51.

"•! 11, ="s'.ENTERED TOR TUE-C UNTY.
Titrye Rank, mare "Doily,".. 6.Y.9ars ,

-2-08
DrWakliiry; "Mute," , ;;. 323'
A Etr6i6rOW 4 111eN!! 6 " 3.1.6t!"
M Arndt, "Jenny,"B,.., .
DM t9t011," 6 "

-

111Matt .E1111;leil,, !!.4 0iazy'Ael —•
'3ll

Pias Eli& .Grat3i B,rare
~,.

•, ',, • •2

The'tkoninittoe hove awsido4,tohiro. Aqua Rebuff, of
Noith kebhubIt, Diploma, for b,rekEll and course, hi

, Airs. 1314‘rileoeipio iipeOlat notice.from SalsOninat•'
Ift 0' Ifoi okill opteatrionoltip._

MARTINSARAN
1. ILTMERIENER•

A. B. ELY,
WM. A. MOYER,
F. EMBICR,

rAmortitim

Jonathanlig. Elias Thig, Jacob Stouffer, MartinE illy, Levi Yocum, Henry Shmffor, Bergner, Smith kFoote!, Solomon Smith, Slouch & Smith, John Farrel,Joseph Gingrich. A. Major & Dro., A. IL Light, Abr..ham Ifershberger, John It. Moore. David Holtz. JobsHenry, Wm. Fey, Adam lleilman,Joseph K Gingrich.John Sowers, Susanna Pies, Wm. Zimmerman. Walter& Ilart•t.nnd others, whose nanwe have bran mislaid.desire it to be stated that the moneyPremiums awardedto them, are to be returned to the Chairman of theGmintitteeof Arrangements for the use and benefit ofthe Society. A regular list of the names of the partiesrelinquishing their Premiums, as they are ascertained.will hereafter be madepnbile.
Persons haringwwitried to them Premium or Oink..mai Will please -call at the Law Office of lasi Kline,Reg.. where .7. L. Right:Dyer, ER., Cormsponiling &c--m:tare. will be in ittenilance

IJ7 order of LEVI KLINEChairman of Cont. of 'Arrangement.J. Lkwsrser RIORTIMITER, COI% Seey.
Wit. mom; iteefiteer. fLebation,Oti 13/%8

Religious Notices.
English preaching next Sunday morning and

evening in the Methodist Episcopal church.11110iscopal Services in Eagle Building on Sunday
afternoon. at &o'clock.

Heslieb preaching, together with the celebration
ef the Lord's Supper, on next Sabbath morn-
ing—. German in the afternoon, and •English
again in' the. Evening, in Zion's Lutheran
Chureb.

Religious services in. Salem's Lutheran church
next Sunday in the morning in the German,
and in the Evening in the English language.

Next Sabbath warning, in the English language,
in the Reformed Church.

MARRIED,
On the ith inst., by the Bev. F. IV. Kremer, Mn,

DAVID DENBY, to MISS LOUISA DEITIIICE,bOth
of Palmyra, this county.

On the sth inst., by the same; GEORGE BALS-
BAUGH to KITTY ANN "Manly, of Dauphin
.county, •

On the 7th inst., by the sainei Isaac W. ZELLER,
to AMANDA TICE, of North Lebanon.'On the 9th inst., by these:no, MAHLON Wennton,to HARRIET HARP, ofDerks county.

DIED,
On the 28thult., in Mil'creek tp. Lebanon county,

Sarah Ophel in, daughter ofdr.Jonathan Reck-
ly, aged 8 years, 1 month, and 8 days.

On the 29th ult., in Sartk county, Ohio, MichaelBeineehl, aged 80 years, 10 months and 10
dap. •

On the 24th inst., near Middleinrg, Snyder noun-
ty, Pa., Mr. John Eshleman, formerly ofLeba-
non county, aged_ 73 years, 4:months, and 25
days.

In this Borough, on the Bth lust.,,CATHAEINE
- ELIZABETH, wife of Sinnp3l Guttrotto, Esq.,

aged 49 years, and 6 days.
It is felt that the death of Mas. Guthronn, is

a real loss to this entire community. Her affec-
tionate disposition, her benevolence, and humble,
but active piety; had won for her the love and
confidence of all. Of.her it aan.be said with pe-
culiar emphasis, "behold,a Mother in Israel has
faded !" • But to the, beloved• family, the loss is
especially great, and most deeply felt.- , -The de-
voted, and affectionate -wife and mother, is no
more. Still she lives in that better land, where
the Lamb leads his flock unto.living fountains of
waters, and where God shall wipe all tears from
their eyes.

On the sth inst., in .this. borough, ROBERT
ENIORY, infant,son of TiIEODORE and Maritza
M. Ovos, aged 22 months and 1. day,

Clone the door
Bridle the breath,

Our little earth Angel
Is talking withdeath;

Gently he woes him,
Ile wishes to stay,

Ilis arms about him—
Ile bears him away!

Musk C6lttea floating
blown from the dome;

Angels are chanting
The Sweet welcome home

Come, stricken weeper!
Come to the bed,gaze on.the sleeper—
Our idol is dead!

Crossthe hands gently
O'er the white breast,

Solike a wild spirit
Strayed from the blest ;

Bear him out softly,
This idol ofours,

Lethis grate alunzber
Be mid the sweet iloWiri

The I.ehas
Carefully Cbrrected

LEBANON, Wzrav
Leh. Mills Ex. Fern. $ 6 50
Smith " Extra 600
Leb. Val. Super. Fine 5 00
Prime' White Wheat, 1. 30.
Prime lied Wheat, -1 25"
Prime Rye, 70
Corn, 75
Oats,
Clover-seed, 5 00
Timothy-seed, 2 50
Flax-seed, 150
Dried Apples, IA be., 1 00
DriedApples, pealed, 150
Peach “Suitz, 2 SO
Peach .11uttels," 125
Cherries, a ea_
Onions, 50

ion -Markel.
aiy by Myers . Scour:
:1311A; OCTOBER 13, 185&
Potatoes, 'fk bit , 75
Eggs,19 d0z.,14
Butter, 19Br, 16
Lard, 10
Taloa-, 30
Ham, 11
Shoulders, o
Sides, 9
Soap, . 8
Bees•wax. • 25
White Bags, 5
Mixed Eggs, ". 2
Flax, 11tb , - 12y 2Bristles, IA ih., 40
Feedbere,V.ib., 0234
Wool, ix lb., ' 40

!soup Beans, "f. qt., 6
Vinegar, 19 gal., 12%
Appleßutter,VScrock, 45

The Philadelphia Market.
PUILADELPILIA, Oct. 11, 1858.

BREATtSTUFFS.—The receipts ofmost kinds
have fallen off this week but with a limited de-
mand, prices although without much change have
favored the buyers. There has been a moderate
inquiry both for export and-home coneumption.
The sales for the week foot up about 8000 bbls at
5,5008,62 k per bbl for mixed and gontlatraight
brands; $5,75®56,25 fur extras, and $6§6.80
for extra family flour. The sales to the home
trade-have been to a-fair extent within the range
of the above quotations, and fancy lots at $2.
Rje flour is-selling in a small iray.at $4.123@4.
25 per bbl. The market islare ofcorn meal, and
it is wanted at a further advance—sales. of 200
barrels Pennsylvania to note at $4.25 per bbl.
and 500 barrels BrandYwhie on terms kept pri-
vate. Wheat has been coming forward less free-
ly, but it has been in limited demand for milling
at about previous rates; sales reach 25 000 hush,
ranging from $1 20 for inferior up to $1 30 fur
prime red, chiefly at $1 2S®sl 30, tindsl 35®
1 45 fur wit ite, including route choice Kentucky
at the latter rate. Rye is steady, and 3 000 bush
sold at. 80®82e for new, and 84®85c fur old.—
Corn has been dull, and prices have declined,
18,000 bush having been sold at 00®02c for good
yellow, 88c for good white, and so®3sc for mix-
ed Western and damaged lots. Oa is have been
in good reqo est, and with fair supplies prices are
better; stiles of 18,000 bush at 44®4sc for tow
Southern, 45®47c fur Pennsylvania, and 500 for
old du.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET—The
market fur lileef Cattle was lively this week, and
the prices show little or no change when compar-
ed with those current last week, ranging at from
$7 to $8 50 the NO lbs., as in quality. The • ar-
rivals and sales at Wardell's Avenue Drove Yard
reach 1280 bend. .• - -

Of Cows'and,Celves there were only about 50
offered, and the market-ties d'art at. $4O to ,$5O
for freSh CUirs; $3O to $4O "for Springers, and
$l5 to $2l for Dry Cows.

Of lions, the arrivals at. Phillips' Yard were.
3700 during the past week, including 1000 taken
to New York, sales ranging as before at s6os7
the 100 tbs. nett.

Of Sheep, about 4500 were offered, mostly nt
Wardell's, and prices are 25c, better, veiling at
s3os4 each, as to condition.

MMUIiME;iM
Statemealt

OFTur: LEBANON BANK, published As required by-

the Aet. of AESSOIIIMS, 11,13,14 Oet, 13, 1857, viz :

Ist—Loam and Discounts, 5332,131 00
lid—Spode, - $49,779 35

Notes of other Hanks, ..' 2,855 no
Dnefrom other Banks, 58082 18 -

. • -----.. $8,058 AG

3d—Notes in Circulation, . 181,030 00

4th—Amountof Deposits, includ.
ing individual deposits 'and
balances due tontltof IMuks, 13,193 SO

I „EDW„ A.:D.11/XX Collier-
Swoustrandiifiticterlbed tMfors'ine,ceict.. 111 1858. •5'

Lebanon, 0nt.13,'58e . ,I-; t. JOSEPA Oztam, J. P.
-.•

,11Simiteirteitt •

0F TOE LEBANON VALLEY BANK.
- . 1; .14611.7 dot, (XL'S 1858..

'ASSET&It Bills awl Dotes discounted $78,131 65
Duo by other Banks! $22,391'09 -•-
Notes of-Other Banks 4,445 00

'Spode (Gold and Silver) . 22,461 95
50,296 01

-'

Notes in circulation • ' $00.060.00
Due individual depository . 'o4u Zi
Due toother Banks ; •v. gag 20

66405
The above statement is correct and true to the best of

my knowledge andbelief. JOB. KARON, Cashier.
Swornand sulieMilied *Bee roe this lth day of Onto

boor, A.D.,‘.l3s3.Eiffla,er.
Lebanon, Ocia.#,!9ll , ."

.Guit F.u.40.4 ?'. - !,,:
.

17101IND on the premises of tbe•enbiesiibM;geTWlDth
ofSeptember, o GUN, lekic .b. the oureer4mm: .obtain

y coming for ward, procing; .properiy„,'end'paying
chines. • '..1011N,G. INAVELT.

. .

Lebanon, October 6th,le6 g. ' ':,' . • '4.

NMW
.

Bank...Notice..AN ELECTIONfor Thicteen .Directors , of-that LeheenonRank. to or fdr,the ensuing yearwMll beheld at the Bankinglitinsei le tenec,,itue3fonday,the15th of November, 180, beta ebn Abe Itoan of 10 O'clock,n. m., and 3 o'clock:lmm,
The annual meeting of-the .shlckholders will takeplace on Tuesday, the 27te November, at 10 o'clock, a.mq E. A. UHLER, auhier.Lebanon, Oct., 13, 18.58,-,c-td.

Lebanon. reale* auk,
opT9RAR

PIIBLIC NOTICE iQ hereby'give* this a moralMeeting of the Stockholdent of the LRBALNONVALL/iy BANK, will be held at their Banking Mona%In the Borough of Lebanon, OD Twassar, TILFSD DAT OFNorattaatt, A. D., 1858, at lOo'elock, A., M, -

AN Election for TIIIETEEN DIRECTORS .of theLEBANON VALLEY BANE. to 'erre OW the ODening year, will be held at theRankling Boneatin thole*°nigh of Lebanon. on Monday. the 15th day of Nona"-bar, A. D. 1558,between the holm of-it o'clock". A. 11and 3 o'clock. P, N. .103. BARCH, Cast4te.Lete,non, Oct. 13, '55.

To the Members of-the Xutul Tirot'ranee Company of a Sinking'"Spring,County, Pa.il ,„,E annual meeting of tha members of the .IKututiiPity InifiranceCompany of Staking Spring, Dirk.county, will be held on Monday November, I, ,11150, etthe public house of MASH Dechert, Sinking. Oetiqa. at10 o'clock in the forenoon, to elect thirteen Matitiggra ,tetserve for the ensiling year; and to hear the AnntaalReport of the Company. E. PENN SMITE; Sec't7.October 13, 18581
A Card.

WOULD take this method of tedderfng my thanks1. to the members of the aboft Company, for theirpartiality lu electing me for two successive Mimeo!. Man-ager, and to the Managers Soc,appointing me twiceSecretary 'of said Company; and I herebyrespectfullydeclinea re-election as Manager. Yours truly, Ac,
E. PENN SMITH',

October 13.7858.--4 t
Important to Ladies.

MRS. L. BUCH, would respectfully inform the Lkdies of Lebanon. and surrountltng country, thatshe baa returned from the city of Philadelphia and hasJustopened a superior stock in her line of business, suit-able for the season. Herstock omelets ot's latgeassort-zuent offlibbons Viewers, Feathers—DresaCapsRead Dresses, 'lnfant Caps—also full assortment of NMand Winter Bonnets of the latest style and fashions.—She will continue to mantatare Bonnets of the lateststyle and furnish suitable trimming.Bonnets will also horepaired neatly and quickly. Shehopefully invites the Ladles to give her a call. She
still,continuoil at her old and well known Stand in Cum-berland street, nearly opposite D. Brua'e Hotel,

LOCETTA SUCH.Lebanon, October 13,1858.--it

Administrators' Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of witainistrteDort. on theestate of DANIEL lIHRICR deoll:Ant4of East Hanover township, Lebanon co., Pa., have been
granted to Valentine Uhrich and Jacob Ehrlich, of the
township and county aforesaid,and Daniel 131iricb, ofEast Hanover township, Dauphin county, All potionshaving claims against said estate will present theist feesettlement, and those indebted will pleace make paj-
meat, to either of the undersigned.

VALENTINE EIHEICII,
DANIEL Adminlitrakirs

OctoborLA,C1428.11111C11.
Sixteen Years in the Wilds

of Africa.
1000 sl,l(igg 4/7Z
during n residence of Di years in the Wilds of Africa.

This is a work of thrilling adventure and hairbreadth
°scales among savage beasts and more savage men.—
Dr. Livingstone was alone and unaided by any white
man, traveling with attendants,Africanamong differ-
ent tribes and nations, all strange to akl. and many
of them hostile. and altogetherforming the mostaston-
ishing Book of Travels the world has ever seen. All our
Agentsacknowledge it as the most saleable book pub.
Raked. The most liberal commission made to Agents,in
small or large quantities Nor particulars. address

.7, W.BRADLEY, Publisher,
43 North Fourth Street, Philadalphia, Pa

Copies sent by mail, free, on receipt of Lim price, $1.,25

NOTICES OF THE PRESS
From among the hundreds of favorablenotices, front

the most respectable journals of the country, of our
chomp edition of "Livingstone's Travels and Kap!ora-
tions in Africa," we take the following.

"It aboundsin descriptions of strange and wonderful
scenes, among* peopleand in a country entirely new
to the civilized world; and altogether we regard it ;as
one of the most interestingbooks issued within the past
year—.Daily Democrat, Patterson, N. J.

"It is emphatically an edition for the people; and
judging from Maniond side with which it Is meating..if
is fully- appreciated by theni.”—Ohristfars Primes%
Dorton.

"The book is havinga great run. and will be read by,
every reading man, woman and child, in this as well no
other lands."—.Ashiabkt(Ohio) Telegraph.

-The work finely illuetrated,well priatednad firmly
bound, thus answering in ererfrespect the demand for
a popularand cheap edition of they ~"Stiurneys and fie,
searches ht. South Africa. Those of.,,otie readers who
would have a delightful 'Wok for math** any hour.
will not he disappointed in this woricr-"=-4r.'8.../OurnaL.

"With truth we can say that seldenifs niessintedio jii
reaoling public work containing larch a' Vaal kr& ,
of solid instruction as the one,hi qUestlep.. The: VS,l-
use is htuidsomely illturtrateitend presents unique
appearance or exterior for whichMr. Bradley's publi-
cations are noted.”-r-Parnily ilfogasine.

"'Phis-interesting work should be in the hands of
every one. Its interesting pages of adventures are full
of instruction and antusement. Ton thousand widow, it
is stated, have been sold in one month.'!---Aulutrit [mai-
can. •

"Dr. Livlngstone's Travels and Researches in South
Africa appear to great advantage, In thio; edition, which
Is undoubtedly theedition most peeeptable tothereader
who reads for practical InstruCtlon ...and amusement."—
Saturday Port. p

"The edition of Dr. Livingstone's Travels, published
by J; W. Bradley; is juscwhat it purports to' be. Like
all Mr. Bradley's publication, it is excellently gotten
up."—Tiega Agitator, Pa.

We can recommend the edition=of Dr. Llvluipstone'a
Travels, published by Deadly, of Pailadelphia, as every.
way worthy of public patronage. Its excellence and 1(6
cbeapniNerecornmendit over all othere."—PrankLerlie'd
Magazine,

CAUTION.—The alieution of the Publishers hill baskrailed to spurious editions of &fit work, put forth se
"Narratives of Pr. Livingstosofs Trateis in Afries."..
Ours is the only cheap American edition of this 'greet
work published, and contains all the important matgi
of the Englishedition, which Is sold Melo dollars.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO magwri AND CANTANURS.
We bare recently published several new and saleable

130010, including "The Public and ll'rivateLife of :Laub
Napoleon ; with Biographical Heikki of his most Die.
tinguisbed ffiiuletere, Oeuosals. sail Favorites,' and the
'lndio History," being a eoliPleta, History of Indio .asal
the Present War; "The Angel ,the Demon," a Isle
of thrilling, interest, by T. ,S.! A ur • "Life of Dr. II
N. Kano, and 'LaAmerican Explorer..

. „fie,
These, withour former extensbroms ogee of popular

books, gives us the best and'inost saleable list of petit' ,
cations ever offered to -Agenda and Canvassers, to Whom
we offer the most liberaltenits., Scudfor our
is sent free,to any part of the United States. .

Philadelphia, October13,1&33.-2m. .

THE

GREAT BEAU T IFIER
So Long unsuccessfully- sought,

FOUND AT LAST.
-von rr RESTORES PERMANENTY.Y GRAY HAIR;

to its original eolor; coven .10nritmtly the bald.
heed; rtmovvt§ all dandralt;itcilirg and all scrofula,
scald head and all erapilu4; makes the hair eoft,
healthy, and glossy; ars] will preserve it to an imaginst.
hie age, removes, nail by magic, all blotches: Ace from
the face, and cures e:1 neuralgia and nervous head ache.
See circular and the following.

DOVER, N. li., Feb: 24 DAL
PROP. 0. J. WOOD d eft—Orente :;Wfain a fair

aye wo have received so many orders wagca.W,fpg peat
0..1. Wood's HairRestorative, that today we,weremut
polled to send to itoeton for a quantity, (tike- &doom.
you forwarded nil being sola,l wlifTo we night order a.
quantity from ye. Every bottle we have sold 0110=1 to
linve„produceathree er four uew customer* and the
probation, and patronage It receives from the most an ".
stautlal eel worthy citizens of onr.vlfloity.,Jelly eon-
VIIIM us that it. is A MOST YAM/ABLE TREPARA-
TION.

Send us on noon no rnny be one gross of$1 sksee, end one
demon $2size ; and believe us yoursveryrespetainr.
Oanoragnon) DANIELLAv co:

illekory Grove. St. Charles Co., lilts, Nov.
PROF, 0..1. WOOD—Dear Sir: Sometime last Sam;

mar we were Induced to use some of your Hair Rest. ,
retire, and its effects were so wonderful, we feel it our
duty to you and the aftiteted. to report it

.Our son's head for some time had been perfectly
cowered with some end some called ifstald. heed. The,
hair ?amen entirely came off in consequence:. When
friend, ""off eufferitive advised us Suttee'motive, we tild so with halo hope Of eticcees, but, to
one surprise, and that ofour friends. a very few applit
cations removed .the disease entirely, and a new sad
luxuriant, Dropof hair anon started out, end we can now
say that out boy bas as healthy a scalp and es Insert:
nut a crop of hair as anyother child. 'Wotan therefore,
and do hereby recommend your Restorative, sea perfect
remedy for all diseases of the scalp and heir. We are.
yourarevettfully,

GEORGE W. HIGOIRBOTHAML•
SARAH. A. RiGgISIKVIIIIAIIIV

•

Gardiner. MaheOleos 22,11.56. ,
rROF. 0..1. WOOD—Dear Sir : 1 hereneed two 'bot- -

ries .of Profoaror Wood's BairRectonalivei-and eart
truly sayitis the greatest discovery of the-ain' pr
storingand changing the hair. Bedew using it f. was. in
men of seventy. M Bair hew now ateakitecritit
nal color. You can recommend it toile; 'World •
the least fear, as soy case was one the. worst

• Yours
DA

Beepectralln
MINS, 141: mummy; -

O. 3. WOOD & CO.. Preeiors, 812 IhroidWayi
Ma the great ICI'.Wire Uillmg teimblibment and 114
Market streelskit.,Lesaitiald.',
JOISZPE k J.•••••4F*t5 JatilitiDr. Ross,and byall g o 4 -
DtroggiM everywhere. 0ct.1.1,78b-'.hg:

Nom- C
Unallo.ld- MOUNT 410141.-FLAWa

TAANPIII32ItOLD COMPANY.4a etude% *at
ehalacaWrialdsat„ iee bianayen a yeeakmak, amer

tandem*, .in be held by eke=Vey::y, Yeenaher lyt, 11366. babrem
.4 e' clock, P, M., at*air able% *ear

thelaceattith.et "Vibaaen. :IdBeer..-.l4bbea-00,`Odebfr; ath,lB66,—ttl,


